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Tar Heel Teams Leave For Conference Tournament
First Games Os Annual

Tilt Scheduled Today
Stele, Carolina And Duke

Carry FwH Squads To
Atlanta For Games

Raleigh. Feb 26—< AP) Brv-vketbaH
teams of Duke university, the Univer-
sity of Norta Caro tina and N. C. State

college, the three members in this

state left last night for Atlanta to par-

ticipate In the Southern conference

tournament starting today.
Duke's quintet, carrying the third

North Carolina state championship in

a row as part of its season’s record,
barely tops North Carolina's five in
possibilities as the Tar Heels whipped

Maryland's Old Liners in the only
conference game the champions of

last year lost this season.
State college's Red Terrors, with

an up and down season behind them,
are regarded as the dark horse entiry
from tkis section. Playing brilliantly
at times, the Terrors scored two vic-
tories over the Tar Heels but lost
twice to Duke. Should the Terrors
click ill the tourney, however, they
will give any opposition a battle-royal J
and may upset lots of dope.

The three teams left for Atlanta on 1
the same train.

Duke,' with a record of never hav- ;
ing been whipped in first round play
of the conference tourney and having i
been in the finals twice in the last ,
three years, took nine players.

State college, which used an entirely ]
new line-up to beat the Tar Heels 35
to 1 Tuesday night, sent eight plavers. 1

i

State Salary Reductions :
Will Be Effective Soon

(Ooncmuet from Page One.)

been dpne by the head of each in-
stitution. however.

At the close of the fiscal year 1930- ,
31. there were 2.156 employes in the
State educational institutions with an

annual payroll of 33.812.127. while in
ihe charitable and correctional in- j
stitutions there were 1,387 employes
with an annual payroll of $994,338. ac-
cording. to the figures on file In the
office of the Budget Bureau.

The number of employes and the j
payroll in some of the larger educa- J
tional institutions for the fiscal, year ,
1930-31 are as follows:

Uni varsity of North Carolina, 718— I
$1 334.461.

State College of Agriculture and ¦
Engineering. 252-1658.656.

Cooperative Extension, State Col-
lege. 230-1347.191.

N. C. College for Women. 266 i
$614,540.

E. Carolina Teachers College. 146-
$255,52*.

Among the larger charitable insti- j
tutions are the .State Hospital in Ra-,
lelgh. which in 1930-31 had 257 em-;
ployes and a payroll of $158,988; the
State Hospital in Morganton. with 212
employes and a payroll of $138,749,
while the State Prison had 3-15 em-
ployes with a payroll of $257,719. All
of these institutions have had to take
heavy reductions in allotments from |
appropriations, so that a reduction in j
the salaries of employes as well as 1
in ihe number of employes has been j
nec*ss»rv The exact figures on these I
reduction are not yet available, how- !
ever.

CONSOLATION PLAY
IN TOURNEY OPENS

Vance County Cage Team*
Battle For Consolation

Honor* Tonight

Consolation play in the Third An-

nual Vance County Basketball Tour-
nament will begin tonigh*. when two
gjmes are scheduled to be played
here. Boys teams from Aycock and
Henderson high adhools wifi meet in

one game with the winner to get a
chance to meet Middleburg high in

the final teat for county honors. Mid-
dleburg has already virtually clinched
ilie county championship, but another
chance for other teams to oust them
.s being given.

For the girls side of the tourney
Aycock and Towns Ville g4t*ls wH meet,

with the winner soheduled to battle
Middleburg girls, with the surviving

train scheduled to meet Dabney in an
offor* to move them from the top
linking in the counity conference.

The Dabney girls and the Middle-
burg won the top place in the
county tournament through elimina-
tion play, but the consolation play
may result in other teams taking the
lead. The chance of the other teams
upsetting the county leaders is re-
.i ote however.

Say* Government Could
Cut Force Fully A Half

fContiaued from Page One.)

housed together in one building.
About vacation time in 1915 I left.

:.ot to return until early in 1924.
In that interval the navy depart-

ment had been crowded completely

cut of its old quarters into an enorm-
ous edifice of its own, ail but a few
of the war department's offices had
overflowed into a companion struc-
ture of similar proportions and the
original State, War and Navy build-
ing was jammed to suffocation with
state department functionaries and a
lingering handful of military folk.

The treasury, justice, interior, agri-
culture, commerce and labor depart-
ments had undergone a like process
(
' inflation.
Independent bureaus had multiplied

r pproximately thrice in number.
The postoffice—the one public serv-

ice which really gives to the average
individual a tolerable return on his
money—alone appeared to be operat-
ing at something the same capacity
in when I last had seen it.

American participation In the war
of course was responsible for the
growth, which I especially observed
because of ray absence during the
transition.

To be sure, the government began
to expand from very soon after the
establish of the republic. That’s evi-
dent from the fact that It began with
five cabinet departments and had
.•cached ten by 1913. ts earlier expan-
: ion. however, was by almost Inper-
reptible degrees in comparison with

WILDCAT GMDDERS
ID PERFORM AGAIN

New Coache* To Get Chance
To Sea Team In Action

Once More
Davidson, Feb. 26—Doe Newton and

Gene McEver, Davidson college ne<w
football coadhes, will get another
Chance to see their charges In action
Saturday afternoon, when the third
practice game of the winter football
practice will be played on Richardson
fieW at 3:00 o'clock. Two games al-
ready have served to give the coaches
a pretty good index on how their in-
struction has been going over, and
they have been working all this week
in smoothing out the rough places In
the newly installed system.

The close of fredhman and varsity
basketball and freshman wrestling
season* early this week Will give the
mentors about a dozen more men with
which to bull dthelr teams Saturday,
and lets loose from the regular win-
ter sports several of the most promis-

ing prosoects for next year's team.
Newton got about sdx new linemen
from the group, some of whom will
form the nucleus around which he
will build his first String line.

Last Saturday's showing was much
improved over the first game, and the
plays ran off with much more smooth-
ness and precision than before. When
every man carried out his assignment
ihe ball carriers generally got through
for substantial gams. Mills reeled off
several 20-yard jaunts, and once got
loose for 80 yards and a touchdown.
With another week’s work and better
line material, observers are hoping to
get a good slant on just how the team
will be functioning when it opens its |
season next September.

I

its World war expansion.
That it did expand alarmingly while

the war raged Is not a thing to be
surprised at, but certainly it ought to
have been cut down again, to con-
scionable magnitude, much sooner aft-
er the war had ended.

It happens that I was connected
with a government service which was
deflated directly after the war— due
to the tack of any political pull to
keep it inflated. Otherwise probably
it would exist today.

I was running Uncle Sam's pub-
licity in the River Plate republics,
with headquarters in Buenos Aires,
and as soon as the war ended I turned
it into commercial channels, to pro-
mote eAmerican trade. It got results,
too. English Interests in that part of
the world were jealous of it. The
United States Chamber of Commerce
in the Argentine republic appealed to
Washington to continue it. but Wash-
ington quite properly replied that a
return to a peace time basis was im-
perative, and dropped it by the simple
but effective method of cutting it in-
continently off the payroll.

This, I submit, is the way to re-
duce a redundant federal personnel,
and It Is the way it would be done
now, except for one thing—

The folk who administer the gov-
ernment are afraid to do it.

They are perfectly aware that they
ought to. they desire it. they promise
to—but they don’t do It.

Everyone in Washington knows
what will follow.

A bill may be passed, providing
for some reductions—but they will be
extremely gradual. Times will pick
up before any progress has been
made. With better times, reductions
no longer will be necessary.

Uncle Sam cuts his payroll in only
one way—harshly and Inconsiderately.
Otherwise he doesn't cut It.

COTTON 1$ EASIER
ONSLACKOEMAND

I

Liverpool Earlier Buyer,
But Market Weaken*

On Liquidation

New York, Peb. 26.—Liverpbol
bought early but after that demand
was filled, market turned easier on
scattered liquidation and some south-

. rn selling. Bonds sold near close. Mar-
• ket probably technically easier.

NEW TOKt COTTON
|Bj He. r. ciack ate Ce.)

New York, Feb. 26 —Cotton futures
closed steady.

Open High Low Close
January 7.75 7.76 7.68 7.66
March 7.00 7.00 8.91 6.91
May 7.18 7.16 7.05 7.05
July 7.12 7.32 7.28 7.23
October ...... 7.52 7.55 7.44 7,44
December 7.69 7.69 7.60 7.60

Spot steady, 705; off 16 points.
- *

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
(By Jae. F. Ouk an* Ce.)

New Orleans, Feb. 26—The cotton
market closed steady today:

Open High Lev Close
January 7.72 7.72 7.66 7.65
March 6.95 6.96 6.9 Q 6.90
May 7.15 7.15 7.06 7.07
July 7.29 7.20 7.22 7.23
October 7.42 7.48 7.42 7.42
December 7.65 7.65 7.59 7.60

curb market
Aluminum Co 49 1-2
Electric Bond and Share 9 7-8
Ford Ltd S
Cities Service * 1-4
American Superpower 3 8-4

Jews Raise* Lazarus Fran the Dead
~* t

THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
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I am the resurrection, and the life: he that helievatk en aa A
he die. yet shall he live.—John 11;2S.

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL
The International Uniform Lesson

for February 28 is John 11:1 to 12:11.
particularly 11:32-44 ,the Golden Text
being John 11:25).

Among all of the tremendous claims
made by our Lord Jesus Christ none
is more stupendous than this one: “I
am the resurrection and the life: he
that betleveth on me though he die.
yet shall he live: and whosoever
liveth and believeth on me shall never
die.” If these words are true they
deserve to be written over every grave
and spoken over every death bed.
That they are true and deserving of
this use is proved by his raising of
Lazarus from the grave immediately
after he made the claim, and further
proved by his own#opiirrectlon a little
over a

The Pi I#VW Love.

The genuine friflLhßilp of Jesus for
Lazarus and his dhrters is indioated
in the brief message which the sisters
sent to him, reading, “Lord, behold,
he whom thou lowest is sick.” Jesus
received the messkge in his place of
retirement beyont&Jordan. Then John
odds a very revekyng note: “Now
Jesus loved Mart**, and her sister,
and Lazarus. When therefore be
heard that he was sick, he abode at
that time two days in the place where
he was." During these two days
Lazarus dies and is buried, and Jesus
does not-return to the home of sorrow
until the fourth day. So, today, when
our prayers seem unanswered, his de-
lay is the delay of love. But all the
white he knows what Is happening to
his friends, and is planning for their
comfort “to the exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think, ac-
cording to the power that workekh in
us.” Both Martha and Mary, in iden-
tical words, chide his seeming indif-
ference to their needs, saying. “Lord,
if thou hadst been here, my brother
had not died.” So we have felt, too, in
our bereavements, little realizing how
close he was all the while, and that
nothing has happened except by his
knowledge and within his loving pro-
vision for our comfort and well being
and the glory of God.

The Supreme Claim.
To Martha Jesus ga*ve not only the

assurance of her brother’s future life,
but the more blessed assurance that

Welfare Officers
In All Counties
Are Being Urged

Raleigh, Feb. 26. —The division of
county organization of the State
Board of Charities and Public Wel-
fare is now launching a drive to in-
crease the number of full-time super-
intendentp of public welfare in the
counties. Efforts are now being made
to have an appropriation for a full-
time welfare officer Included when
county budgets are made up in June,
Miss Lois Dosher, director of the di-
vision, said today.

Miss Dosher pointed out that In
most instances counties can employ a
worker by making an outlay of only
a few hundred dollars, as the State
Board of Equalization will match
county funds with State funds ac- 1
cording to a graduated scale based
on population.

“State subsidy of the welfare work
in the counties furnishes an addi-
tional talking point in our efforts to
persuade the counties to put en a
full-time welfare officer,” Miss Doe-
her said,

SO. CAROLINA PLANS
TEA AND COFFEE TAX

* •

Columbia, s. C. Feb. M (AP)—

A tax of five oenfa «a each potusd

of coffee or tea mM la the stake
would be levied under a bill In-
troduced la the House today Jy.
Randolph Lee of DoraheMer ate
B. J. Williams, of Marion.

he was even then alive because of a
power over death which Jesus held
within himself. “Jesus said unto her,
I am the resurrection and the life:
he that believeth on me, though he
die, shall he live; and whosoever
liveth and believeth on me shall never
die." Far more than bestowing the
blessing of life, he is himself that
blessing of unquenchable life to those
who believe on him, and death has
no more power over the believer than

had over him.
The Tears of Sympathy.

“Jesus wept,” may be the shortest
verse in the Bible, but there are few
more .revealing as to his humanity and
his sympathy with humanity in its
times of sorrow. But was it his sym-
pathy for Mary and Martha because
their brother had died, whom he in
a moment would rsatore to them?
Might his tears not rather have fallen
in sympathy for his friend Lazarus,
that he must be brought back to life

the glory of God and the comfort of
his saints throughout the ages “Jesus
cried with a loud voice, Lazarus( come
forth. And he that was dead came
forth.” Hallelujah, what a Saviour!
Truly. “He hath brought life and im-
mortality to light through the gospel.”

r_

Rural Churches
MDDLEBURG M. E. CIRCUIT.

Rev. P. D. Woodall, pastor.
The subject of the sermon at Mld-

dieburg Methodist church next Sun-
day at 11 a. m. will be “Contentment
and Discontentment.” At 7:30 p. m.
the purpose of the sermon will be to
encourage all people who are dis-
turbed on account of the present con-
dition of the world. The subject will
be, "When Christ Shall Come and
Reign on the Earth a Thousand
Years.” The points to be observed:
The event is mentioned in Revelation
and is a matter of prophecy; when he
comes where will be the center of
his activities, and how will he get his
message to everybody? What will be
the state of the world during his reign
of a thousand years?

The public is invited to both these
services,

HOUSE PASSES ON V
CREDIT MEASURE

Washington. Feb. 2* (AP)—

The House today adopted the con-
ference report on the Glass Ste-

gail bill expanding Federal Re-

serve credit leaving Senate ap-
proval only between the legisla-

tion and the White House.

It is much easier to swin In salt

than in fresh water because lass force

is required to prevent the body from
sinking.

NOTICE
I have this day qualified as Admin-

isrtrador of the Estate of the Late Mrs.

SalHe Kerner and this is to notify all
persons indebted to said teate to
make prompt payment, and all per-
sons to whom said estate is Indebted,
to present their claims within one year
from this date or this notice writ be
pleaded in bar of any rsoovery there-

of.
This the litti day of February, 19*2.

L. C. KERNER,
Administrator of the Estate of

the late MRS. BATIJE KERN suit,

j. p. A J. H. Zolliootfer, Attys.

f yaaiai —

i' fyl
Dr.K.H. Pattbbbok

Eyr Stfkt Sfircttfttf
HeXDBBOOM, N C.

BIG CONGREGATION
ATREVIVAL MEET

Rev. Mr. WkHtm Preaches
On “Presunaptaoiis Sin 4

Thursday Nigk

A large congregation was present
last night for the aaoote evening ser-
vice in the revival meet bag at the
Pint Christian church. The pastor,

Rev. R. A. Whitten, who Is doing
the preaching, qpofce oa “Presumpt-
uotte Bo.” A sale, “I Shall See Him

Face to Face,” by Mias Hoyle, was a
feature of the sendee for the evening.

Rev. Mr. Whitten announced that
tonight be would preach oa the sub-
ject, “How Sin Will Find You Out**

The message of Thursday evening,
from the text in Paste 1t:13, follows,
in part:

“The psalmist turns hie eyes In-
ward upon himself and prays to be
kept from presumptuous sins. The
word sins, as translated from the
Greek, means missing the mark. A
Christian may take edeliberate aim
and do his best and miss the target.
A real Christian can not commit sin
any more than a dutiful son oould
strike hie aged beloved mother. Hte
love would be too great for such an
insult. A real Christian could not will-
fully insult his God.

“Sin is willful transgression of
God’s revealed will. The sin of pre-
sumption, which is one of the chief
sins of our day, is perhaps the most
common sin among church people. In-
tentional, deliberate disobedience to
God’s law. Christian people are re-
sponsible for the enforcement, in a
large measure of the promotion law.
for the observance of the Lord’s day.
for the weakness of the church in
this present age. Sin has been blight-
ing lives for thousands of years, the
sin of lying, stealing, lusts, hate and
greed have caused the heart aches, the
disappointments. degradation and
shame and most of the sorrow that
has come to the hearts of humanity.
Blood-thirsty beasts are rare in our
day. As many people are killed by
lightning each year as die from the
bite of poisonous snakes, save in India
but a small, tiny insect has taken and
continues to take the lives of thou-
sands. The mosquito, probably extin-
guished a civilized race in Mexico, al-
most defeated the building of the
Panama Canal.

“Little sins ruined and wrecked the
life of Sampson. He died the death of
a suicide as a result of a multitude
of little sins.

“Church people find flimsy excuse
to keep them from doing their duty
to the church or attending its services
Many church people class the church
with other organlyttpn*. When the
church people turn’ to the church as
the only organisation in the world

tltwugh which God
iwjk*soul. We >0
oT power and Influence for t m>**

“Last but not least,
tun people are reading J!, <W
their Children to r*L U a,lo *u«God’s Word. When
for deliverance from the*.

‘
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Effort to Force (UrriMn JKiMfwontoCeete Fightijj
(Continued from

“**¦* losses |„ Ike u ,

of heavy fighting w. re |*
and wounded. Japan**,
avia-’or* equipped with
lisnh* began a sweeping
P*%n to destroy ail Chinese avk’t*on fields over a wide
around HhanghU wkiu- JTZ•teet sector northwest of kuT
wan, the Japanese dell vend Jother attack upon the
without gaining much groana

A Japanese naval spok.-Hman
sold late this afternoon that J arm
nc*e fliers Itombed the thin**,
airdrome at Handchow this momIng, destroying a number of o,j’
nese planes and that they
ued their raid bombing three ad
ditional fields later in the day.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY
MEMBER LEAVES POST

Chapel Hill. Feb. 26 <Al’)_i>r
L B. Wright, of the English far-
ulty of the University of North
Carolina, has resigned to become
one of the first of a permanent
group of research asswuus of
the Henry E. Hunting ton library
and art gallery in San Marino.
California.

The conditions of life in ni<*t (1f
China today are essentially the same
as those that were prevalent in West-
ern Europe in the Middle Ages.

Quickly Wins
Neuritis Relief

Finds Doctor’s Prescription Thai
Stupe Pains Like Magic

Sufferers are amaaas
with the speed ana
tboroughne>* Ru-N»-
Us ronquers severe*!
p¦in a o t neuritis
rheumatism and lum.

bsco. IX firM J da-ft
don’t atop most in-
tense pains, moot)
will be refunded
Works like
awIft and poaerlui-
yet absolutely hann-

¦Jleaa. Contains ni
opiates or narcotics. Try this an:a/:n*
prescription that puU the oed-iuidm
on their feet free of pain and ready iv

work. Don’t wait:
Parker’s Drug Store

The Kexail More

j Watkins Hardware Co. j
I Spring Needs j
j For Farm and Garden j

Plow lines, 12 yards, pure Hand plows, garden, large •

¦ wliite thread 26c wheel each $3 50

i !
| Collar pads, »*ed edge, ea. 60c Shovels, 35c to $l5O j
I Hame strings, full length, n 50c up j
I each 15c |
i !

„ „ .. . Bamboo rakes, each ... 49c 2¦ Horse cellars, all sues, I
"

$l6O to $3.95 , ¦ *
¦ ll 11 Mattocks, each 85c j

? Single plows, Dixie and -

K
Champion $3.00 to $6.00

Chictite fence wire, 150 ft, ?

roHs, *425 up j
Plow points, first grade,

——-

I
dozen, SI.OO and $1 JO |

* 4 Poultry wire, 5 ft. Per roll, z
———

each., $4 25 j
Double Chilled points, •'=

23c to 70c
All make plows. Poultry wire cut any length j

- all widths, per yard.

Back bands, full length, 26c
~

jj - Flower border fence wire I
I ornamental, per foot ... <** I
| Garden seed, pkg 10c :

I Ornamental lawn fence, 3 ft. I
Garden rakes, each .... 76c and 4 ft., cut to order.

* v

i» II FULL line hog and cattle wire

j Lowest Cash Prices |
| Watkins Hardware Co. j
¦ x Incorporated
I Phone 46 Henderson, N. C. |

¦•wnerfi Uvinm ina I
fitfwitetf njmmtmU p

When Fire Routs
the Oumer

from hi* home (or famine** premiae*)
he m»t go elsewhere and pay rent! But
this expense is avoided if he ha* rental
value'insurance to make hi* fire insur-
ance protection more complete. It sup-
plies ready money with which to obtain
temporary quarter* while hi* own prop-
erty i* being restored. The premium
cost is small.

Let us tell you about rental value insur-
ance on your property.

Phone 199

Insurance Department

Citizen* Bank &Trust Co.
W. H. FLEMING, Mgr.
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